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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

llnniwlt Cnutwoll nml grnniMnuuli-tor- ,

Ml Akiivr Hicks, arrived In

Mcclfont tlila morning from Imllnn-nitoll- H

nml will scnt1 tho winter with
Mia. Cnntvvoll'n ilntighter, Mrs. 13.

Kkccr,

flio cnU'rlalnniQiit this vetilnK nt
tho .W. 12. rhiireh on Ilnrtlctt street
liy thu Home Mission Indies iiromkcs
to Ito una or unusunl Interest and nil
nictnkcrH and frlondu of tlio chttrdi
uro CHprclnlly Invited to bo present.
No chnrso for admission.

Thft C. K. nodal of tlio Christian
t'hnrch hns Ircon postponed from
Tursilny, .November -- 2, until Wt'rtV

ncsdny, Dec. 2.

All the ladles of tlio Methodist
church nml their friends nro urged
to bo prepent nt the "Monthly Home
Coming" of the Aid Society on Tiles-dn- y

nftcrnoon of this week. The
meeting begins promptly at 2:30
o'clock, n8 much business of great
Importance must bo transacted. The
plans for "The Trip Around the
World," which Is to lie given In the
near future, are to bo formulated,
and soveral other matters of Interest
are to bo brought up. Tho Urlccllla
Circle will have chareg of the pro-

gram nn.il refreshments, which In-

sures n royal good time for every-

body. Do euro to conic.
K. M. McKcanoy of Medford is reg-

istered at Hotel llonson. 1'ortland,
Oregon. j jJJ

Oct it at Do Voo's.
Mrs. O. C. Loiter of Portland Is

tlio guost of Mrs. Horaco Pelton at
tho Pelton ranch, and is being exten-

sively entertained several smart part-

ies being planned. On Tuesday even-

ing Mrs. Lynn Smith of Gold Hill en-

tertained with a dinner and dancing
party. On Thursday Mrs. Ed Han-le- y,

Mrs. Delroy Getchell, Mrs. J. V.

Hcddy, Mrs. Chas. L. Schlctfelln, Miss
Josephine Hoot motored up from
Medford to attend a dinner party
given by Mrs. Horaco Pelton for Mrs.
heller.

Tlio finest equipment in Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Medford Print-
ing Co.

Tho High school football and vau-

deville team will leave Tuesday night
for Klamath Tails,' 'where they will
appear Thanksgiving. The nutle-vll- lo

team makes its initial appea-
rand at the Star theatro tonight.

Now Thought Circle, 004 8. Oate-dal- e,

Saturday 2:30 to C.

A reply from the New York office
of tho American-Ilolgla- n relief so-

ciety, regarding tho placing of a col-

ony of these highly industrious and
efficient people o Rogue Itlver Yal-lo- y

land, is expected this week.
Kodak finishing tho best, at "We-

ston's Camero Shop. Over Isls Thea-

ter. '
Chrlntnms mall, the first of the

season, was handled by the local post-offt- co

last week, the packages being

soul to faraway places, so as to reach
their destination by Christmas.

Sweet cider at Do Voe's.
Charles Otis of Yroka, Cal., is

spending n few days visiting relatives
In, tills city.

licrmun Purucker and wife of Ash-

land visited with frlonds and rela-

tives In this city Saturday.
K, S. Tumy writes all forms of In-

surance. Excellent companies, good
local service, 210 Garnet-Core- y

Illdg.
J. 11. Offing of Koseburg Is spend-

ing a few days In the city and valley
on business.

"William Paucher of Gold Hill vis-ite- d

with relatives and friends In this
cjty Sunday.

DoVoo Is going to tcll COO pounds
of chocolato creams at thirty cents
per pound. Get a pound today, tf

1Ci-- a ducks and geesu than usual
nro reported this year in the Kay
Gold dam vicinity.

Miss Margaret Allen of Holland Is
Visiting relatives and friends In this
city.

J. O. Gerklng. the best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives mado any.
whore, tlpio or place. Studio 22S

Main St. Phono 320.J.
Jtoiigliuocklsm had another lutilug

Saturday iitisli. when bHd eggs were
thrown at the special car currying
tho Ashland rooters, by vlllngo cut-u- pa

wboM 'nctH have been notlceabln
for borne tmo piibt in petty vandal-

ism. Nothing uuh hit but the side of
the cur, Tho local high school will
send an apology to the Ashland school
fur the misdeed, and It the culprits
art) caught punishment will be In-

flicted.

Pr guaranteed 100 per cent pure,
sanltury milk, prompt delivery, call
GOa-V- 217

Over a hundred wanderers parted
tllpnigh Medford Saturday boutli-bouni- l,

bill very few of the squad
stopped lit tbU fit). l.'lKlit

w(.ro iiuarUrtd In thu dty Jull Hatur-du- y

night
"InuursHce" nieunn "Holmes'' ami

Vllclw" ineaua "ItiHUiaiiiHi." Bed

HuIhim "T)4y (HKurancu Mun."
JuhH Walklns of Gold Hill vras u

IiuHhmm Mtor In Him fit) Uutu.-iln-y

MftOi'UVPUi

A

V. W Ussher of Ashland trans-
uded business matters In this city
3nttmln- - nftcrnoon and oYcnlllK.

Levi llrlch and Cuples Jones re-

turned c8terdny to I'nlon creek af
ter spending three dnys In Medford
visiting.

Kodak finishing and supplier nt
Weston's Catnera Shop. Over Isla
Theater.

L, U Hebb of Klamath Palls Is

spending a few days In the city at-

tending to business matters.
Tho schools will close Thursday

and Piiday for tho Thanksgiving
holiday. A number of students nt
tho state college at Corvnllls and tho
state university at Hngeno will
spend tho day In this city.

Holmes "Tho lnsuranco Man" is
the nuthorlied agent of the Aetna In-

surance Co.

M. Ames of Antelope spent Satur-

day lu Medford attending to business
matters.

A number of Medford people will
attend the annual Thanksgiving ball
of the Elks of Ashland, It being one
of the Important social events of tho
season.

The funeral servtce of Mrs. Sarah
T. Wolverton will bo held at the Plrst
Methodist church Sunday afternoon at
2 p. in. Tho body will lie In state al
the church from 2 p. m. to 3 p.rn.

Paul McDonald and Guy Cronemll-le- r

wcro among the Medford college
men who attended the O. A. C.-- of
O. gaino nt Corvnllls Saturday.

Three or four street fights of no
consequence broke loose Saturday
i Ight, the belligerents appearing be-

fore Police Judge Gay this morning

for fines. An Intoxicated citizen was
also assessed $5 and costs.

J. Otto of Central Point siiktaned
three broken ribs as tho result of a
fall from a wagon, when the team he
was driving ran away.

Pred Pelouio and wlfo of Eagle

Point spont Saturday In Medford vis-Itln- g

friends and relatives and at-

tending the football game.
Joe II. Wilson of Talent spent

Sunday In Medford visiting friends
and relatives.

Harry Porter and wife of Gold Hill
spent Sunday in Medford visiting
friends.

Dud Anderson's auto crashed Into
another machine on a crowdrtl Port-

land street Saturday night, resulting
In tho driver of the other car being
sent to a hospital, and Hud's machine
being wrecked. No one seems to
know who was driving Hud's car.

Word was received this morning
from Sua Pranclsco, that Tyson Heatl
of Central Point who disappeared
from his home near that city Satur
day morning had been located In the!
California metropolis, and would re-- i
turn home at once. Friends and
relatives of Ilea II were considerably
worried until the receipt of the mes-

sage, fearing that ho had met with au
accident or foul play. Ueall'a Inten-

tion of going to California were not
known to any of his associates.

Nothing definite has been accom-

plished to date relative to the pro-

posed reduction of the police force,
by putting all tho day work upon the
chief, thus saving a man. Some
members of the council feel that if
an emergency arose, members of tho
fire department could be called upon
for assistance.

The Rogue Hlver Fruit and Pro-dur- e

association Is loading a car of
apples this week, to be shipped for
holiday trade In New York markets.

Frederick Heath of Eagle Point
spent Saturday In Medford attending
the Ashland-Medror- d football game.

Tho price of turkeys this year will
i)o from five to eight cents cheaper
than last year In this valley, owing
to there being a larger supply.
Though no definite price has Iwen
fixed by'tho meat men it is estimated
it will be between 20 and 25 cents.
Last year the prevailing prce was 30
cents. A shipment of turkoya was
bent to Dunsinulr, Cal., this morning,
and another consignment for north-

ern California points will be sent out
tomorrow.

Councilman Einerlck spent Sunday
at Kucli, and participated In a turkey1

Uioot. Medford shooters captured all
tho prUes but two turkeys, a chicken,
and a quarter of a hog.

The flrrt meeting of the newly ed

associated charities Is being
hold In the J A. Westerlund offices
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Plans
for charity work were dliussed.
Those giving food or other unifies
are requested to bring same to York
and Cumphfll's In tho Holland Hotel,
donated by J. A. Westerlund as a
store loom.

The homo of Jay Maker on Hoxy

Anna was doslroyed by fire Friday
night about (5 30 o'clock. The loss
Is about .10o. Tim fumlly were eat-
ing vtht'ii thu roar or flames was
heard in the front room. All that
was savod was the telephone Jerked
off the wall by Ilaker. llefore any
ait Ion could Iim taken tho entire
structure was a muss of flames. Tho
Inninnir U uwll.

You (let flit, nunc

There Is when you mnok Gov, Joun
on cigars and putronlrt homo Indus
tri,
Willi Medford Iruo U Mcdfoid tuudv

J ...tM'i.
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PASSPORTS

PERSON'S

RE

PHOTO

INVALiD

LONDON, Nov. 83.--- The American
embassy announced (odny that here-

after American passports must bear
thu photographs of tho persons to
whom they are Issued, in nccoidnnco
with the recent order of the state de-

partment nt Washington. Passports
now outstanding must bo submitted
within two weeks to the embassy or
to the American consulates to have
photographs attached and official)'
stamped, or they will be Invalid.

This order Is designed to prevent
the misuse of American passports In

tho belligerent countries of Europe.
Carl Hans Lody, the Gorman spy re-

cently executed In the tower of Lotf
admitted that ho Is now an American
passport. A passport also win In the
possession of the man known as
Horst Von Der Golls or Urldgninn
Taylor, now under arrest hero under
similar conditions. The prisoner has
admitted that he Is now nu Amclcan
although born In San Francisco. He
Is of German parentage and was
reared In Germany. He served In

Mexico on tho staff of Francisco Ma-der- o,

as a major and later tried to
enter the German army, but was
rejected. He obtained money from
American relief committees In llerlln
and Rotterdam on the strength of his
American passports, made out In tho
name of Taylor. An Investigation Is
being nade of the manner In which
he obtained this passport.

CENTRAL POINT RANCHER
HURT IN RUNAWAY ACCIDENT

J. Otto, a ranchman of the Central
Point district, sustained three broken
ribs Friday nftcrnoon as tho results
of being thrown from a high seated
wagon when his team became fright-

ened and ran away. The wagon was
badly broken and one of the horses
received a sexcru cut on his right
hind log. The accident occurred on
Jleatty street. Mr. Otto was taken
to tho Sacred Heart hospital.

YPRES VIOLENTLY ATTACKED

(Continual from I'ase 1,1

town of Ypres where the bclfrey,thu
cathedral, the markets and a dum-

ber of houses were set on fire;' to
Solssons and to Klieinis.

"in the Argonne tho day was char-

acterized by very hot fighting. The
enemy delivered very spirited at-

tacks, which wero repulsed.
'In the Woevre and In tho Vosges

the situation Is without change.

Medford -- Ashland
AUTO LINE

LEAVE ABHX.AUD LEAVE MEDrORD
North Hound Konth Hound

7:30 a. m. 0o a. m.
9:30 a. to. 10:30 . m.
1:60 p. m. 1:00 P, ra.
4:30 p. m. 3:30 p. nu
7:00 p. m. 0:00 p. m.
9:00 p. tu. 0:00 p. m.

11MS p. in. 11:00 p. m.

SUWDAYS JIlHDAYfl
Z,ve Ashland Z.av Medford

North Hound Soulli Hiiiind

li:0O a. m. io:oa . w.
a:30 p. m. .' l.
8:00 p. in. 3lC0 p, m.

Time Hctv.tcn t
Medfdrd and PhoenI..:l2 initiates.
Phoenlrnnd Talent, 1 uiihiitctft
Talent and Ashland, 13 minutes.

1'aie Ono Way Hetvrcen
Medford and Ashland .Oi:
Medford and Phoenix . t.-.U.'- c

Medford and Talent 3jc
Ashland and Talent . 25o
Ashland and Phoenix 30c
Phoenix and Talent 10c

Medford stations; Hotel M;Uord,
Hotel Nash and Medford Pharuiary.

Ashland stations; Crowson's Con-
fectionery, Oregon and Ashland
Hotels.

Talent station: K, T, Luke's Con-
fectionery,

Phoenix station: Phoenix Mer-

cantile Co.

Operated Hy

Hull Taxi fii., .Medford "Phone 100
I). I). faixMl A Sou, AhIiIuikI Phone 1 II)

1 '.'

cUltg

FRANK LOSES APPEAL
TO FEDERAL SUPREME COURT

WASlUNdTOST, Kn. 1M. Jti-tl- re

LiMuiii lel'uxcil Uuliu tiijioxue a will
of error to bring to llie mlprome eomi
lor review tlio conviction oM.oo M,

Flunk For the inunler ol Murv I'lin-jpu- i,

n fucturv ft'uK in Allimtu, tin., m

lt)l;. .
' '

TURKS ATTACK SUEZ CANAL

(.Continued from I'ajit' I.)

soulli of Port Sutil).
Knylixh offu'oi ami ninny oldior,

as well n pinny wounded, woip liikoit
lui-ou- Troop of KnitlWi ciimel
riders ami police snncii
doiod."

P.l ICniituni in on tlio iilit I'ttak of
tlio Sue, ctinnl, tweiily-fiv- o niihw

Mitttli of Fort Suid. mid on tlio onrti-vn- n

truck between F.sil ami Svriu

ANSWER THE CALL

.Medford People Have Found Tint
This N N"cicvary

A cold, u Mtrnln, a sudden wrench,
A little cause mn hurt the ktduo)8.
Spoils of backache often follow.
Or some Irregulntltv of the urine.
A splendid rouicd for such attacks,
A medicine that has imtlsflod thou-

sands
Is Donn's Kldncj l'llls.
Thousands of people rely upon It.
Here Is one case;
John Kreincr. farmer. Jacksonville,

Ore., says; "For joars 1 suffered
from kidney complaint. I tried one
remedy after another, bin nothing
gave mo relief. A friend who had
taken Donn's Kidney Pills, told me to
tr them. After I hud used three
boxes, the trouble left me. 1 am glad
to say that I have never suffered
from kidney complaint during the
past two years. I willingly glvo
Dona's Kidney Pills a second en-

dorsement."
Price 50c, nt all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Moan's Kldnoy Pills the same that
Mr Kremer ' had Foster Mllburu
Co . Props., Huffalo, N Y dv.

Prepare tod.rj tot t'u 'live li"'

diiv. Wo have lr the .leco-Mi- m

a

necessary to make the dumer
in every waj.

. , .7, NUTS. ,

FIGS

RAISINS

FRUITS

CRANBERRIES

CANNED GOODS

GROCERIES

VEGETABLES

PUMPKINS

BOTTLED GOODS

PICKLES

Orders Filled Proniplly

Brownlee &
Lindley

phone an

Thanksgiving j- - t f
A Turkey and a Pumpkin Pie goxj?

long way towards making one feyl

Thunkful but It tukjs our good f'jotjf 'v

"wear to coinjilutu he Siiiisatloii!--

Let us serve you with our Tliunlijf. ,

giving Foot Dressing.
-

fi
."Boot &w"
Sfioc Sloio --
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STAR Theatre

MONDAY --TUESDAY .

PROGRAM
Hearst SeSig' Weekly

Vitaurapli Special

Siich a Hunter
With .JOHN lll'NNVaml Kl NlMl

MASTER GLEN'lAIDLEY
Tlu' VhiuirhIim' that made Imimii' Swiiiiii'i'lon jealous.

LITTLE MARY PICKFORD
Onc-lvi't'- l Kpatutv.

1 ' Tlio Vftiulcvillo Swolh

DOLPH PHIPPS AND CARTER BRANDON
A tittle real'l'iiii.

()im K'et'l thai scores:

FABLE OF

"The Author and the Dear Public
and The Plate of Mush"
By George Ado.

? ' Kirnl time in America:

THE BROADWAY FAVORITES
(Central .Point)

Leonard E. Noe, Boyd Koyzor, Lloyd Williamson and Carter Brandon in Gcorgo
Ado's Famous Comedy,

A KING FOR A NIGHT
(Not a. lllOMHK pa tlliej

All KiHkhii Drima in Two Parts:

A POISONED BIT
ADMISSION, 10c and 15c

AAA::: A AlATii'AA
w
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Timtriin f

Something Doing Evory Minute.

:--:- ::::
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i 8CK.t30

Crammed!!
Yes ! Jammed, packed, crammed That is

the way our store was all day today, with

foot sore and tired, disappointed customers from

other sales. We didn't have to close the doors

for lunch, but believe me, we had to eat on the run.

Two Things We Don't Do!
FIRST We don't have any Portland or

Frisco highflyers'jto run our sales or write our ads.

SECOND-- We don't advertise anything we

don't have, to catch the crowd.
t

We advertise Boy's Suits, both long and

short . pants at $1.98 and WE HAVE THE

GOODS.

WILSON'S
THE BIG STORE 126, 130, 134 Front St.
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